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CHAPTER 132. 

BUlmAU 011' LA.BOB STA.TISTICS. 

AN ACT to Create a Bmeau of Labor Statistics, and to Provide for 
the Appointment of a Commissioner of Said Bmeau, and to 
Define-his Duties and Term of Oftlce. 

Be " tJIU.ICI«l by eM geMral A8IemMy of ehe Beau of ImIHJ: 
SECTION 1. That there is hereby created a bureau of labor 

statistics, to be under the control and management of a com
missioner thereof, to be appointed as hereinafter provided by 
this act. 

GOT8mor &0 SEC. 2. That the governor shall, within thirty days after the 
:.f~lnt within taking effect of this act and biennially thereafter, with the 

)'I. advice and consent of the 8%ecutive·council, appoint a commia-
, sioner of labor statistics. The term of otlce of said com-

Term of oJllce. missioner to commence on the first day of April in each even
numbered year and continue for two years and until his suc
cessor 18 appointed and qualified; and said commissioner before 

Tak oath entering u.PQn the discliarge of his duties shall take an oath 
and~~bond. or affirmatIon to discharge the same faithfully, and to the best. 

of his ability; and shall gtve bond in the sum ot two thousand 
dollars (.2,000) with sureties to the approval of the governor) 
conditioned for the faithful discharge of his official duties. 

SEC. 3. Said commissioner shall receive a sal::1 of fifteen Salary,t,ll8O 
per annum. hundred dollars per annum, payable monthly, an neceSIIAry 

postage, stationery, and office expenses, the said salary and 
expenses to be paid by the state as the salaries and expens88 of 

K aD oJllce otller state officers are provided for. He shall have and keep 
ne:lpltOL an office in the capitol at Des Moines in which shall be kept all 

records, documents, papers, correspondence and property per
taining to his ofliC8t and shall dehver them to his successor in 
office. 

JIa be Ie SEC... Said commiuioner may be removed from his oftioe 
moled by pv- by the governor for neglect of duty or malfeasance in office; 
ernor. and any vacancy occurring at any time may be filled by the 

governor bIand with the consent of the executive council. 
Duties of com- SEC. 5. The . duties of said c<?mm!ui0!ler shall be to collect, 

, mllI1oner. aBsort, systematize and present lD blenDlal reports to the gov-
ernor on or before the 15th day of August preceding iach 
re~lar meeting of the general assembly, statistical details re== &0 be latlD~ to all departments of labor in the stat8t especially in ita 
relatIons to the commercial, soci~ educational, and sanitary 
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OGnditions of the laborillg classes, and to the permanent pros
perity of the mechanical, manufaoturing and productive ibdus-
tries of the state, and shall as fully as practicable collect such Sball collect \ 
information and reb able reports from each county in the state from eacb 
the amount and condition of the mechanical and manufacturing county. 
interests, the value and location of the various manufacturing 
and coal productions of the state, also sites oftering natural or 
acquired advantages for the profitable location and operation of 
diferent brantilies of industry; he shall by correspondence with Ty cor.re8~nd 
interested parties in other parts of the United States impart to tb:::Our 
them such information as may tend to induce the location of the U. s. 
mechanical and producing plants within the state, together 
with such other information as shall tend to increase the pro-
ductions, and consequent employment of producers; and in 
8&id biennial report he shall give a statement of the business of :=m'e:: In 
the bureau since the last regular report, and shall compile and biennIal re
publish therein such information as may be considered of value POrt 
to the industrial interests of the state, the r1umb~r of laborers 
and mechanics employed, the number of apprentices in each 
trade, with the nativity of such laborers, meohanics and appren-
tices' wages earned, the savings from the same, with age and sex 
of laborers employed, the number and character of accidents .. 
the sanitary condition of institutions where labor is employed, 
the restrictions if any which are put upon apprentices when 
indentured, the proportion of marned laborers and mechanies 
who live in rented houses, with the average annual rental and 
the value of property owned by laborers and mechanics; and 
he shall include 1D such report what progress has been made 
with schools now in operation for the instruction of students in 
the mechanio arts and what systems have been found most prac-
tical with details thereof. 

Suoh report when printed shall not consist of more than six Reporttbof n2l.. 
h d • d more an ....... un red pnnte I pages ootavo. pages. 

Five thousand copies thereof shall be printed and bound 5,000 CO/:1es of 
uniformly similar to the reports of other state officers as now ~~ be 
authorized by law. Said reports when published to be disposed Distribution of 
of as follows, ~: To the public libraries in the state, to the reports. 
MOUS trade organizations, agrioultural and mechanical socie-
ties, and other places where the commissioner may deem 
proper and best calculated to accomplish the furtherance of the 
mdustrial interests of the State. 

SEC. 6. The commissioner shall have power to issue sub- Power of com
poenas for witnesses and examine them under oath and enforce missioner. 
their attendance to the same extent and in the same manner as 
a j1l8tice of the peace; said witnesses to be paid the same fees 
as are now allowed witneues before a justice of the peace, the 
laDle to be paid by the state. 

SEC. 7. This act being deemed of immediate importance Publlcatloll. 
ahall be in force and take eftect from and after its publication 
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in the Iowa State Register and the Iowa State Leader, news· 
papers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, April 3, 1884. 

I hereby certify that the foregomg act was published in the IOtDa 
Stale Register April 8, and IotD4 State Leader ..\J>f!.l5}..1~. 

J. A. T. HULL, ~ry of Stal~ . 

• 

CHAPTER 133. 

GIVING RAILROA.D COH1USSJONRB8 INCREASED POWER. 

AN ACT Authorizing Actions Against Railroad Companies, to be 
Brought in the Name of the State, upon Recommen(iation of the 
Board of Railroad Commissioners. r AdditionalJto Code, Ch. X, 
Title 5.] 

B e ie enacted by eM General . .A88embly of eM Slate of I()UJ(J: 
SECTION 1. The circuit and district courts of this state sball 

have jurisdiction to enforce, by proper decrees, injunctions and 
orders, the rulings, orders and regulations affecting public right, 
made or to be made by the board of railroad commissioners, 
such as are now, or mar hereafter be, authonzed to be made by 
them for the future direction and observance of railroads in 

Proceedings this state. The prooeedings therefor shall be by equitable ao
bye<ruilable tion in the name of the state of Iowa, and shall be instituted 
:ai~;~tb~ in - by the attornel general, whenever advised by the board of rail· 
6tty. gen. road commiSSIOners that anT railway corporation, or person 

operating a line of road in thlij state, is violating and refusing 
to comply with any rule, order or regulation made by sucb 
board of railroad commissioners, and applicable to sueD rail· 
road or person. It shall be the duty of the court in which any 

~~: r!~~~ re- such cause shAll be pending, to require the i,ssues to be made 
lrat~ up at up at the first term of the court to which such cause is 

rs erm. brought, which shall be the trial term, and to give the same 
precedence over other civil business. If the court shall find 

Order of court. that such rule, regalation, or order is reaeonable and just, and 
that in refusin$ compliance therewith said railway company is 
fai ling and omItting the performance of any public duty or ob
ligation, the court shall decree a mandatory and perpetual in ~ 
junotion compelling obedience to, and compliance with, suoh 
rule, order, or regulation by said railroad company, or other 
person, its officers, agents, servants and employees, and mar 
grant such other relief &8 may be deemed just and proper. All 

Violations o( violations of such decree shall render the company, perso~ 
~~t"lfiu~~ officers, agents, servants and employes who are in any manner 
and imprison. instrumental In such violations, guilty of contempt of court, 
ment. and the court may punish such contempt by fine not exceeding 
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